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CHAP. CCLXXXII.

All Act to establish the Hancock Free Bridge.

J3E it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, asfollows :

fl^«!r"*
'"*^°''"' ^^^' 1' Francis Bowman, Isaac Livertnore, Sid-

ney Willard, their associates and successors, are

hereby made a corporation, by the name of the Han-

cock Free Bridge, for the purpose of erecting a

bridge across Charles River, and for other purposes

herein specified ; and said corporation shall have all

the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the

duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in the for-

ty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes, passed on

the fourth day of November, in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and thirty-five.

I'owcrs.priviie^ Sec. 2. Tiic Said corporatiou are hereby au-
es and duties of . .

i
• i

the corpoiaiion. thorizcd to locatc and construct a bridge across

Charles River, beginning at a point at or near the

northwesterly end of Allen street, in the city of Bos-

ton, and extending thence to the opposite shore of

said river in Cambridge, at some convenient point

between the West Boston Bridge and Canal Bridge,

together with a suitable road or way to connect the

said Bridge with Allen street aforesaid, and with the

main street or road in said Cambridge, and for that

purpose to take a quantity of land extendingthe whole

length of the said bridge and ways, and not exceed-

ing sixty feet in width, except for the erection of
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piers near the draw, said land to be used only for the

purpose of a bridge and ways as aforesaid ; said

bridge shall have a good and sufficient draw, as wide

as the draw of the present Charles River Bridge,

which draw shall be located by commissioners, to

be appointed by the governor, with the advice of the

council, at the expense of said corporation ; and said

corporation shall construct a pier wharf near said

draw, on each side of said bridge, for the accommo-

dation of vessels passing through the same, of such

form and dimensions, and extending in such direc-

tions as said commissioners shall direct and appoint,

said draw and wharves to be planked upon the in-

side from the top of low water to the top of said

draw and wharves, together with such other facili-

ties and accommodations for the passage of vessels

through said bridge, as said commissioners shall di-

rect to be made ; said bridge, draw and wharves

shall be built of good and sufficient materials, the

bridge to be not less than forty-four feet in width,

from outside to outside, with a good footway on

each side thereof.

Sec. 3. The said corporation shall be held lia- Damages for un-

,, , •ii'i 11 •
1 • 1 reasonable delay

ble to keep said bridge and draw in good repair, and of vessels.

to raise the draw, and afford all necessary and pro-

per accommodation to vessels having occasion to pass

the same, by day or by night ; and shall, when ne-

cessary, keep said bridge sufficiently lighted by

lamps on each side of the same, not exceeding sev-

enty feet apart ; and if any vessel shall be unreason-

ably delayed in passing said draw, by the negligence

of said corporation or their agents, in discharging

the duties enjoined by this act, the owners or com-

manders of such vessels may recover reasonable
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damages therefor, of said corporation, in an action

on the case before any court proper to try the same.

pe3Th^u"d!° ^Ec. 4. Said corporation shall be holden to
^"^ make compensation to any person, or corporation,

whose real estate shall be taken for the use of said

bridge, and if there should be a diflference of opinion

as to the value of the same, either party may apply

to the court of common pleas, in the county where

such real estate lies, for a committee to estimate

the damage such person, persons or corporation will

sustain ; and, upon such application, the court, after

ten days' notice to the adverse party to appear and

show cause why such committee should not be ap-

j)ointed, shall, if no good reason be shewn to the

contrary, appoint three or five disinterested free-

holders within the county, who being first sworn

before some justice of peace, and giving due notice

to the parties to aj)pear, if they see fit, for a hear-

ing, shall proceed to the duties of their appointment,

and estimate the value of real estate taken as afore-

said, and shall make return of their doings, as soon

as may be to said court ; and u|)on acceptance of

said report, judgment may be given thereon, with

costs, to either party, according to the discretion of

the court : provided, that in all cases either party

may claim a trial by jurv, as in similar cases when

lands are taken for public uses.

Second section Sec. 5. The sccoud scctiou of this act shall be

void in a certain void and of uo cffect, if, ou or before the first day of

June next, the West Boston Bridge Corporation, by

a vote at a legal meeting, shall agree to sell their

bridge and the franchise thereof to said Hancock

Free Bridge Corj3oration, for such a sum as three dis-

interested men, or a major part of them, one to be

selected by said West Boston Bridge corporation,
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one by the said Hancock Free Bridge Corporation,

and the third to be selected by the two thus chosen

by said corporations, shall appraise the same to be

worth. And the said West Boston Bridge Corpora-

tion are hereby authorized to make the aforesaid

transfer of their bridge and the franchise thereof.

And on the completion of said transfer, the West

Boston Bridge shall be forever free froni toll, and be

kept up and maintained, subject to all the provisions

of this act, as far as the same may be applicable, un-

less otherwise provided for by law '.provided, if the said

Hancock Free Bridge, and the roads leading thereto,

shall not be completed and open for travel in four

years from the passing of this act, then this act shall

be null and void.

[Approved by the Governor, April 16, 1836.]

CHAP. CCLXXXIH.

An Act to repeal " an Act to establish the People's

Bank."

JdE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same, as follows :

Sec. 1. "An act to establish the People's Bank," Liability of cor-

.
poration, &,c. in

passed on the twenty-fifth day of March, in the year certain cases not
^

.

*^ "^

^ ^
'' impaired.

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, is here-

by repealed : provided, that nothing in this act shall

be so construed, as to absolve the said corporation.


